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KITCHEN COMPLETE $96.50

Consisting of 1 Universal Combination wood and
gas range, one large fine Kitchen Cabinet, two
kitchen chairs, 12 yards Linoleum. Other Kitch-
en sets of like of pieces at $38.00 and Up

DINING ROOM COMPLETE $49.75

Consisting of 1 solid oak 6-f- t. extension 42-in- ch

top table, 6 chairs to match, 1 solid oak buffet
having 1 large linen drawer and 2 small one
lined for silver, and two door compartments,
French plate mirror, 1 china closet to match and
1 9x12 rug.

Entire New Wexford Building
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Prominent Dallas Citizen

(Continued from page three.)

Bally at rails City Thursday.
A democratic rally will be held at

Falls City Thursday night at which
ntor Harry Lane, of Oregon, will

make the principal address. A large dele-

gation of democrats from Dallas are
planning to attend. The Dallas band
baa been engaged to furnish music for
the occasion.

New Suit Filed.
The Willamette Valley Lumber

has filed suit against J. T. Laselle,

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SAEM. OREGON. THURSDAY,

- n.

We will furnish your home for you and u
it now. Prospective newly-wed- s need not
wait. We will furnish your new home and Si

arrange terms suit.

Be all"your complete below:

number

or 1

or

1

et al, in the circuit court for Polk coun-- ; tives in
Walter L. Jr., and 8.ty for the collection of a sum money.

- New for Polk County.
Fern has erected a small

on the property of Cnrl Gerlinger
near Falls City and will cut the stand-
ing timber from the place.

Miss Florence Kopan, of
was an over Sunday guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chcnoweth.

Mrs. George Conkey, of Independence,
was in Dallas Monday the
funeral o'f the late Dan P. Stouffer.

THE DAILY OCT. 26, 1916.

do

to

Sawmill
Henry

Corvallis,

attending

BEDROIM COMPLETE

Of oak enamel consists of oak dresser, dress-
ing table to match, 1 9x12 rug, 1 dressing chair
and rocker, bed either in oak brass. Other
sets priced at $28.50 and up

LIVING ROOM COMPLETE $59.85

Consisting of quartered oak library table with
plank top, 1 solid oak leather seat rocker, 2 leather
seat and back rockers, 1 Chase leather couch and
1 9x12 brussels.rug. Other sets from $25 arid Up

Geer-Krueg- er

Oregon Cityi
of Tooze, V. Laugh- -

saw-

mill

ary were uumness visuurn uu me upper
Luckiamute Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herbert were over
Sunday visitors with relatives and
friends in Portland.

Arthur Rahn, of the Rodfers Paper
company of Salem, was a Dallas business
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Williams left Monday for
Spokane for a several days' visit at the
home of her parents.

F. E. Davis, of the Davis Furniture
company, has returned from a short

W. V. Fuller is in Portland this week 'business visit in Portland
attending a meeting of the state firei B. S. Kretfsou was an over Sunday
patrol association. guest of friends in the Capital City.
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Los Cal., Oct. 2(i.

store is spending the .week with rela- - Gerald, have returned to their home in which if proven correct threatens to op

The Right Way
Is the Healthful Way

Coffee and tea disagree with a great many people, and science points out
the cause caffeinethe cumulative drug both of these beverages.

. POSTUM
entirely free from drugs any harmful substance. made of

wheat, roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses, and pure, nourish-
ing, delicious and healthful

change from coffee. and tea Postunr has helped thousands may
help you. .

"There's a Reason"
Grocers everywhere sell Postum.

467 Court Street

PUZZLES OFFICIALS

Think Barrett Insane and

That No Murder Was

Committed

Angeles, A theory,

en a new chapter in the history of crime
rivaling the most gripping Sherlock
Holmes fiction, is being studied in the
case of Benton L. Barrett, aged farmer,
who voluntorily confessed to beating
to death his wife and her
stepson.

Detectives of the district attorney's
office are seeking to answer these

Is Barrett lust now emerging from a
hypnotic spell?

Are Mrs. a. I.. Barrett and her sou
Bavmond Wright really dcadf

Or are they bidden out in some seclud
ed place beyond the beaten track of af
fairs!

Why were the crunched up bones
found on the Barrett farm those of a
laboratory skeleton, not of freshly
killed humans, as anatomists insist I

It has been hinted by W. Ona Morton.
Barrett's attorney, that the defense will
try to prove Barrett was under a hyp-
notic spell, from which he is just re-

covering, and that he has really con-
fessed to a crime of which b is innocent-

-District

Attorney Woolwine said to-

day that he will have an expert alien-k- t
examine the man again.

It is pointed out that aside from the
prisoner's own hazy and contradictory
confession, there is nothing but circum-
stantial evidence to prove he is actually
a slayer.

Salem after a week' visit at the home
of her paernts, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mor-
rison, on Uglow avenue.

M. L. Thompson, the Falls' City drug-
gist, was a Dallas business visitor Tues-
day.

Sir. and Mrs. Oscar Hayter returned
Monday morning from a short Portland
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klberting and
children of Corvallis, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K.
M. Tankersley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leveek, of Airlie,
were Sunday guests at the home of Mrs.
Bonnie Smith, on Mill street.

A. M. Matlock spent Sunday with his
wife and children in Salem.

Our circulation ta still climb--
Ing up tead the paper and
7on'll know the reason.

RVE NEW BISHOPS

W1LLBE SELECTED

Bishops and Deputies Will Go
'

Into Executive Session

During Day

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 28. Both the
house of bishops and the house of dep-

uties will go into executive session to-

day to select five new Protestant Epis
copal bishops. The bishops began their
session early while the deputies are
holding off until late today. If there
is to be any personal political fight in
the conference of the chursh that will
most likely crop out today when the
missionary bishops are. chosen.

The deputies derided on the late hour
oi convening to give the upper house
ample time in which to send its selec
tions to the lower uodv for concurrence.

Clergv of the church no longer need
warn sick persons to mako their wills
if the upper house concurs in a reso-
lution passed by the deputies. The op
position to the clergy advising their
communicants legally on ' making of
their testaments was led bv Francis A.
Lewis, noted Philadelphia lawyer.

Plenty of Wilson Money

Asking No Odds

Xew York, Oct. 26. Even money was
the ruling rate on election betting to
dnv as western Wilson money came into
the field. A nail street man who re-

cently made a killing in steel was re-

ported today to have bet .'5,000 even
on Wilson and to have $250,00.0 more
to bet.

Yesterday $100,000 was wagered, fore
ing the odds from even back to 10 to 9
on Hughes. Tex Hickard did a flourish-
ing business on Ohio bets. He waB the

in scvernl bets that Ohio
would go democratic One was $10,000
against $7,000; another $;!5,714.2S

$25,000.

TAKES
STUMP FOR WILSON

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 20. Joseph M.
Carey, former republican governor of
Wyoming, has taken the stump for
Wood row Wilson. Ilia speeches are
being received with enthusiastic

"1 was a member of what was the
progressive party." the former gover
nor said in his first address. "1 was
a member of the resolutions commit
tee of the convention which nominated
Theodore Roosevelt in 11)12, and I
thank God that 1 had a part in the
proceedings of that convention.

"Two-third- s of the platform that
was there adopted has been enacted
into law by Woodrow Wilson.

"Now 1 am left without a party, but
with my conscience clear, 1 propose
to vote and work for the continuation
in office of that man who has had the
stamina to work for the enactment of
these principles into law."

Governor Carey is a man, of power-
ful personality and great popularity,
being tlio father of the Carey irriga-
tion land laws. He is actively support-
ing the democratic candidates for the
United States senate and the house of
representatives.

PLAYER. HELD ELIBIBLE

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-

lis, Or., OcL HI That Johnny Parsons,
sensational University of Oregon half-

back, who has been protested by the
University of Washington, is eligible to
compete is the belief of Dean A. B.
Cordley, of the Oregon Agricultural
College, who is a member of the ad-

visory committee of tho Pacific Coast
Intercollegiate Conference.

Dean Cordley bases his opinion on the
fact that tho clause under which Coach
Dobie is protesting Parsons lias a foot-

note attached which says that the rul-
ing shall not be retroactive, and the
Oregon Aggie faculty member con-

strues this as applying to the entire
clause and not To a part of it only.

Inasmuch as the advisory committee
settles all matters pertaining to dig
ibility
of tho
hold.

it is unlikely that the protest
University of Washington will

INCORPORATE TODAY

',0ne and a Half Million Dollar

Shipbuilding Company for

Portland

Five hundred thousand is the capital-
ization of the Columbia Kiver Ship-
building corporation, which filed arti-
cles of incorporation this morning with
Corporation Commissioner Schuldermau.
The home office is in Portland and the
company proposes to purchase, build,
and operate ships of steel, wood ami
iron. The men behind the company are
J. K. Bowles, Alfred F.. Smith and J
Frank Watson.

Articles of incorporation were also
filed by the Allen-War- company of
Pendleton, Umatilla county, for the pur-
pose of buying and selling merchandise,
automobiles and supplies. Their capital
is given as $10,000.

For the purpose of dealing in honey
and honey products, the California
Honey company has been formed in
Portland with a capitalization of $10,-00-

The incorporators are R. H. Fox,
II. J. Jones and William Blayton- -

Supplementary articles of incorpora-
tion of the Surprise Valley railroad
were filed this morning increasing ttjeir
line from Cedurville, Modoc county,
California, to Lakeview, Lake county,
Oregon. The line starts from Flauigan,
Washoe county, Nevada, and runs
through Northern California and up in-

to Oregon.
Resolutions decreasing the capital

stock of the Hochfeld Cigar company
of Portland from (50,000 to $20,000 anil

TO
,

INSPEGTTHE MARION

It Will Be Open Friday Even

ing of Next Week from 8

to 10 o'Cluck

Friday night of Salem Week, which is
next week, tho management of the Ho
tel Marion will throw open the big
building for the inspection of the pub- -

lie. There will be music nnd refresh-
ments from 8 until 10. At this time,
also, the annex recently completed is to
be formally opened, 'although it has
been in use at least partly for a month.

Members of the Oregon Hotel Men's
association have already signified their
Inton;,,.! nf Kni.,.. naUA..i I'..:.!.,..
It was Manager Miller's intention at
the outset to have a banquet and dance
but, because of Salem Week, he wishes
Snlcm people to visit the hostelry and
see how a first class cstublishmejit is'conducted. '

Tho Hotel Marion is one of the sue- -

cessful enterprises of the city. Not far
from 1150,000 is invested in the plant
and equipment- Surely this is an in- -

vestment which belongs to the entiro
city and which deserves the support of
every citizen. It i one of the things
which will make Salem greater.

That such nn undertaking can be car-
ried on successfully is, in itself, ample
proof of the city's prosperity. The
building of the new 40,000 annex with
41 rooms was forced because of incrcas--
ing prosperity. .

Do you believe in Snlcm? Do you be-

lieve in its future Take tho Marion
for example. The company that oior-ate- s

it is made up of hard headed busi-
ness men men of large interests. Their
belief in the city and its future impelled
them to spend a good sized bundle of,'
money to provide better accommoda-
tions for the trnveling public. Of course
this will return to the investors ns a.
result of tho good times now knocking
nt the door. But the Marion company
didn't wait for this prosperity; they
did something to"bring it about.

Salem Week, which the Hotel Marion
company has selected in which to show
tho public an establishment of which nil
may be justly proud, is dedicated to the
work of .bringing the individual into
harmony with the Commercial club and
all organizations working to make the
city bigger, better nnd busier and insure
an era of substantial prosperity.

Don't you believe you ought to do
something to improve the city in which
you make your home nnd in which you
earn your living t You can do a small
amount of good alone. You can do your
best and do it without wasted effort
when you line up with the men who
have organized solely for the purpose of
making the Capital City a better pluce
to live in. a

A commercial club is one of the best
tools ever devised for helping a citv
grow... commarcial club slmplv nil mndo by

that all tho burden,
the ,ho county now

which they live and do business moving
uhend. Why not line up with these
men?

Salem Commercial lins S00
members; eught a thousand
nnd probably will by the end next

las done some big things
since its reorganization. It will do even
greater things you get it and do
your part.

also supplementary articles changing its
name to the riunr
filed with the
Resolutions increasing the capital stock

the L'ducatioual associa
tion or romuiui f l.uuu 7,000
were filed.

Journal Want Ads Get Beaulti
Want one and lee.
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Krumbles Is all
Durum

"krumbled"

SEVEN

and delicately
toasted by a
special exclusive
Kellogg process.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

GOTHAM STOCK CO.

With

DONNA VICKROY

and

BERT PORTER

in

WITHIN
THE LAW

Comedy Drama

Popular Prices

THEATRE

u
ri

Amend the City Charter

It is unjust that persons owning their
homes should be compelled to lose them
because expensive t

are mude in front them
which they do not receive but or
any benefit from. Let the city charter
be nmended so that Btreet

A is "hall be general taxation so
organization of public spirited men' who will eumilly bear
are working to keep community in iHa roads arc built ; let

Tho dub
it to have

of
week. It

if in

Const
corporation commissioner.

of Chiropractic
irom to

Too
Try

cooked.
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of improve-
ments of

little

Improvement

the city assume tho street assessmcntx
heretofore made, and let it repay par
ties who have already paid their as-

sessments; but it would not be hardly
fair to release property which is not.
subject to a general tax.

There is but a few days to got this
question before the people to vote up-

on, and all those who favor amending
the city charter so as to bring about
this change will please call at my of-

fices 400 and 411 Hubbard building and
sign the petition, ami also to get a pe-

tition and circulate it amongst your
neighbors. For the benefit of persons
who do not now have their streets im-

proved, 1 will say that under the pro-

posed amendment there is nnnunlly lev-

ied a one mill tax to puy for extension
street improvement.

S. T. RICHARDSON,
Attorney at Law.

TODAY TOMORROW SATURDAY

The American Film Company, Inc., Presents

Helene Rosson
i.

In a powerful dramatization of Kenneth B.
Clarke's thrilling human interest story

THE ABANDONMENT
In five acts

Bligh Theatre

lEWAflftM

BIG ACTS- -

MUTUAL
WEEKLY

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

Sunday (JranrJ Theatre Sunday

. LAST TIMES TODAY

FANNIE WARD
in

"EACH PEARL A TEAR"

Ye Liberty Theatre -


